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MMAbsolutely Pure.
Thl Hiwlcr never varies. A marvel of pur--It

1, strength p.tul w!iolcniiieneH.i. Mure econo-
mical tn .ii the ordliinry kind, and cannot be

Id In compel Irion with the multitude of low
test, hli rt wciu'lit al nil or iilio-jdia- 'e M(lfr.
.So.d mill in dill. I.'OYAL. i;.Kt.i l'UWUKH
Co . ! Wiiil m. N. V.

Mayor. F.M. iU HE
Cleric, - W K Fox
TrrsturT, James Pattki'-won- , jk.
Attorney, - ItYIto.N Cl.AHK
KiiKinivr , II C. MIIMIOT
Police .ludK, S Cl.lKKOKO
Marshall, I. 11. l)UN

A Al.lSliUlt V
1st .atd.Counclln.cn, C l;j:tKKN KK ID.

" 2nd , l lUt. A SSllir.MA.N
I M JoN KK

I M It Ml lll'HY3rd 1 I'll AS. lit MP1.E.
CON 'CO.N NOH." 4th ( 1 MlCALLKX.

!, J 1 SlMI SON,rlh
.1 V Johns ,Chaikmah

Uoard Pub. Work ?
W H NKWKI.L

Treasurer. I. A. CAMmiCM.
Deputy Treasim-r- . - TllOH. i'lI,l.l)CK
Clerk. 11h1 ckitc11kiki.(i
Ieputy Clerk. Fkvnk Dickson
Recorder of Deeds H'. II. Pool
Dep.uy Uecord t IO!IN M I.KVUA
Clerk ol Uii-Ui- Coirt, V. C. SHOW" ALT Kit
Sherllt, J.C KlKKNBAK
Surveyor. - - --

Attorney.
11. C. M HMIOT

Mattiikw Ckkino
Buot. of I ub School-'- . Maynakd Spin k
Cuauty Ju.me. (J. KUSSItLL

noAKDorscr RK VISORS.

A. H. Torn, Flnttsinonth
Louis Foi.tz. Weeplnjt Water
A. 11. Dt ksox. Ch'm. K. in wood

GIVIG SOGIKrj;lS.
iAfUMjUw' No. Hi;. 1. t). O. K.-M- eet

'f ue.e'd-i- evcvi-i-- of each week. All
,'' transient brothers are lenv eclf uily invited to

' ftt'end.
VTTM )': !I KNCAMPMKNT Xo.S.I.O.1IL . V.. nit." every aiternu'e r'riday In

each inontn i 1 th- .M;ihoihc Hall. Visitint;
llrotherj ar.' i rvlte l to attend.

rtf ihmji: n.b. a. f. & a.m.In.vrr-.ir.,- T

n " Ti.'- -t :iud tJiird Motidnys of
each 1 1 tl-e-

ir hail. AH transient broth
ers alb c.Mlt:!y la-- . iW. to l w itli iih.

J. i. liivur.v, W. M.
Wu. U .. S(f retary.

? CAMP NO. 3.V.'. MOilKICX WOODMKX( J of irr.!rlc.i M'-e- swtoihI nd fourth M011- -

iay eviiiiin lit K. of P. hall. All tmnsient
brotlx-r- - tre re . meo? with u. - A.
Neweo uer, Vei.er iblo Consul ; ti. K, Nile-Worth- y

dvl- - er; S. C. Wlide. Hasiker; W. A
Uoecfc. Clerk.

A Meei.H seei.n-- a:s:1 f.urJ!i Toesda .f eivch
month at MaonV Hall. Transci:-u- t brother
ar Invited to :i:ert tv:tl us.

V. E. White, II. P.
Wx. V v". Svcret-'.ry- .

fT. ZlON CiMM A NO KY. NO. J. K. T.
iJlMi-e- rii.;t r.n.l third '.VctineKdiy ni'ht of
f jcH morjth M M ;sit'- - !: :'l. Visiting brother
r. oTili j!iy iLi"d to :;iee ui;h us.

Wm. Hav. Hc. i". K. Whitk. K. C.

1LTTSAtOt:i!! .S. . A. ). C. W.
"-- it- - Krhmy evpiiiiiir at

Kockwood ht'.l -.i no'htc, Al! transient broth-
er ara rrpee..:i !;y lnv;t:d 10 attend. 1 S.
Larson, M. W. ; r. Uvl. Koreiur.n : . C.
Wl!de. Ii?.rd-;- r : I.toa i- - i An Ifr-i-m- . Kvcrwor.

mUI( IA!U;S N. . A. O. 1J. W. Meets
everv air?r:! ti Pr'...:iy cvenitijr at K. of P.

bill. Transient Hre uily tn-- V

trfd toaltPnd. F. P. lir!wn. Master Work-rnn- :(

l. K iiint. r.Te'n:m ; F, H.Steiinker
Oi Fisefr;' W. Ii. M.l!-- r, Fin.iucier; . F.
Ilouseworfh. Kecrd T ; K. .1 JlTi.n. Ueceiv
r; Win. Crehan. tlui Im : Win. i.u.lwii;. Inside
Vteh : 1. )ie;i, Oiitsiue Watch.

WIaej?s yia

Men's Custom Made Suit?, -
Men's iUaok Imported Cork Screw
Men's Business Suit3
Men's Chevi.it Suits - . -

STILL UNDECIDED.

The Selection of School Superin-
tendent not yet Accomplished.
The Hoard of Education held ft ruoet-in- g

last night, as per adjournment Toes-da- y

night, to ballot for a superintendent
of the citjr schools. Present: Vf. C. Show-altt- r,

president; D. B. Smith, Tice presi-

dent; Wm. Hares, secretary; 8. Waugh,
J. I. Unruh and J. II. Patterson.

The written applications of W. W.
Drummond to be re-ele- cted to the office
he now holds, was read; also communi-
cations regarding to the office of superin-
tendent, from A. C. Ross, of Hampton, la.
and V. A. Hjde, of Gates College, Ne-lig- h,

Neb. The board then proceeded
to ballot. Four ballots were taken, each
resulting, II. M. Proutty 3, W. W. Drum-tuon- d

3.
On motion, the application for school

teachers were read for consideration, of
of which there were ten. Mr. N. E.
Leach, of Humboldt, Nb., was intro-
duced to the board, having arrived on

the evening train. On motion, balloting
for superintendent was again taken up.
Four ballots stood, Leach 1, Prouty 2,
Drummond 3; the three following ballots
were Drummond 3, and one and two
for Prouty, Hancock and Clark. On

motion the board then adjourned, eleven
ballots having been taken without a
choice, and will meet again Monday
night.

A NOVEL COMPROMISE.
From the New York Sun: "During gold

days in Calif ornia,"eaid Col. Ingersol to a

crowd of lawyers the other day, "It was

law that the holder of the claim should
be liable to lose it if he let it remain idle
for ten days in succession." Well.there was

one fellow who had been working faith-
fully, when he fell sick and had to take
to his tent. Another fellow came aloug
and jumped his claim. The first m-t-

p leaded and argued, but the other was
not to be moved. So when the first man
recovered he sued the interloper. "The
case came up before the justice. He was
very sorry, he told the plaintiff but the
law was absolute on the question, and
the defcudent could not be ousted. No
sooner bad he finished than the plaintiff
jumped up and hit the defendant a sting-
ing blow behind the ear. The defendant
fell over and the plaintiff jumped on him
and began to pummel him soundly. The
constable ran up and was trying to part
the fighters, when th judge arose, and,
pounding on the desk, yelled to the
constble :

you? sir, leave them nine.
The law is the law, but if the gentlemen
want to compromise they must'nt be in-

terfered with.' "

The household goods belonging to
Miss. Hkttie Sheffer. will" be disposed of
by auction next Saturday afternoon i:t 4

o'clock at the Watemjau opera hou.v.
W. A. Derrick.

PLATTSMOUTH BOARDOFTRADE
President Robt. B Windham
1st Vice President A. II. Todd
nd Vice President Wm Nevtll"

secretary F. Herrmann
Treasurer : F. It. iuthman

DIKE'TOK.
J. C. TJehev. F. E. White. J C.

1. A. Conner. B. Elon, C. W. Sherman, F. (lor-1-- r.

J. V. W eckbath.

MoCOHIHIE POST 43 C. A. R.
ROSTER

'f. A. PrcKov...,
Bf.nj. IIpmplk... ..Senior Vice "
5. CAKItlOAS Junior "

HI. N'lI.KS Adjutant,
A SlIIPMAX
ILZKItY STiJKICIlT O. M
a . ra it sen lucer of the Iay.
Jamks HicKsorf,'. Uuard

Scrirt Maior.
IxnRRsox C. Fay.. ..Quarter Master Sergt.
b. C Curtis Post Chaplain

Meet ln Saturday eveuintr

can tony a Suit

FORMEK PRICK. SOVi.
$25.00. 33J per cent ofF, $16.67.
$30.00. . " " 13.35.
S 15.00. " $10.00.

10.00. " " S 6. Co.

WONDERS OF THE HEAVENS.

Some Wonderful Kfttlinatea of the Move-

ments of the Varlout Planet.
The elder Rtruvo made tho movemeut of

the sun through to be about fivo miles
a second, but on the supposition of the
brightest stars tieing between two and three
timen iwvtrer to us than they seem really to
ba. We enn now see that the actual speed of
the solar system can scarcely fall short of
twelve or exceed twenty miles a second. By
a moderate estimate, then, our position in
npaoe is chanKinc to the extent of 500,000,000
mile annually, and a collision between our
sun and the nearest fixed ttar would be in-

evitable (wore our coursn directed in a
straight line toward it) after tho lapse of
50,000 years 1

The old problem of "how the heavens move,"
successfully attacked in the solar system, has
retreated to a stronghold imong the stars,
from which it will be difficult to dislodge it.
In the stupendous mechanism of the sidereal
universe the acting forces can only betray
themselves to us by the varying tlmo con-
figurations of its parts. But as yet our knowl-
edge of stellar movements is miserably scanty.
They are apparently so minute as to become
perceptible, in general, only through obser-
vation of great precision extending over a
number of years. Even the quickest moving
star would spend 257 years in crossing an arc
of the heavens equal to the disk of the full
moon. Yet all tho time (owing to tho incon-
ceivable distances of the objects in motion)
these almost evanescent displacements repre-
sent velocities in many cases so enormous as
to baffle every attempt to account for them.

"Runaway stars" are no longer of extreme
rarity. One in the Great Bear, known as
"Groombridge, l&'iO," invisible to tho naked
eye, but sweeping over at least 200 miles each
second, long led tho van of stellar speed.
Professor Pritchard's photographic deter-
mination of tho parallax of Cassiopeia shows,
however, that inconspicuous object not only
to be a sun about forty times as luminous as
our own, but to bo traveling at tho prodig-
ious rate of 100 miles while Dr. Elkin's result
for Arcturus gives it n velocity of little less
than 400 miles a second I

The "express" star of tho southern hemi-
sphere, so far, is one of the fourth magnitude
situated in Toucan. Its speed of about 200
miles a second may, however, soon turn out
to be surjiassed by somo of tho rapidly mov-
ing stars picked out for measurement at the
Cape. Among them aro somo pairs "drift-
ing" together, and presumed therefore to bo
connected by a special physical bond and to
lio at nearly the same distan'-- e as ourselves.
This presumption will now ba brought to the
test. Contemporary Record.

Women lu Trousers.
An unusually largo number of cases of

women passing for men have recently been
discovered in Great Britain and France. The
most remarkable for length of time during
which the deception was maintained was
that of a person who, during a voyago from
France to tho island of Jersey, acted in a
strange maimer and finally fell unconscious.
A doctor found that although dressed as a
man it was really a woman. After being
sent to a hospital in Jersey she told her story,
which was that at the age of 13 sho had been
loft an orphan and had then adopted male
clothes, which she had ever since worn with-
out discovery. Sho was 5 years old and had
therefore worn trousers for forty-tw-o years.
She bad for the greater part of her life pur-
sued the calling of a courier, guiding parties
of travelers over all parts cf Europe, under,
tho name of Louis Herman Tobush. Sho had
done well at the business and had a balanco
at her banker's. Wheu she was taken sick on
the steamer she wore a fur waistcoat, $ lop.gf

overcoat, a stiff hat, and a turped down col-

lar, and smoked a pipe or a strong cigar, as
sho chanced to please. No ono had any sus-
picion sho was not a man.

Among tho witnesses in a suit at the Palace
of Justice in Paris was a person, apparently
a young man, dressed liko a student, who
was accompanied by w hat seemed ba ftu
elderly gent'cmim cf grave aspect. t"hea
tho name of Maio. Libert was called tho
young man stepped forward. "I beg your
pardon," said the clerk, "I am asking for a
kyiy and not for a young pum," "But tb!3
young man is my daughter," explained
tho sodate gentleman, stepping forward.
Tho clerk decided to let the judge see the
witness and settle tho matter. The judge
told tho young woman to go home and put
on proper clothes before she appeared to.
testify. "But I havo pot a unglo 'dress to
my name,'.' Ehe exclaimed." It turned out
that the old MincL Libert runs a printing
office, and had for a long time worn malo
clothing in order to manage her business bet-
ter. She was bringing up her daughter, to
tho samo custom! Boston Herald. "'"

of (Dlollaes for a

Men's Business Suits
Men's " "
Men's "Working Suits
Men's Custom Made Pants

00

A Magical Tree.
Sho was a charming bloudo, with hair tho

color Tituuw loved to paint, nnd melting blue
eyes that seemed to invito inspection, and tho
cloter tho better. Turning tho big bronze
knob the door lending into the main cor-
ridor of tho Whito House, tho fair unknown,
in tones of liquid silver, inquired: "Please,
sir, can you tell me where tho wishing tree is
situatedT

For an instant tho history maker was in a
quandary, but, in the course of a brief con-
versation, ascertained that tho visitor was in
earnest about her question. Some ono lind
told her that there was a tree in a direct line
from the White House, in front of Jackson
square, which susceptible maidens were in
the habit of touching and making a wish as
they did so.

Close scrutiny of the neighborhood showed
that such a tree exists, but whether, it pos-
sessed the qualities ascribed to it remains to
bo seen. The meridian of Washington, an
imaginary line from which longitude was
formerly reekoued for the United States,
runs through the center of the Whito House,
and in tho grounds near tho Washington
monument there was until a comparatively
recent period an old sandstone column, prob-
ably three feet in height, known as the me-
ridian stono. The tree i "i :i ; '.v '
directly as tho mer
horso balanced on its hind feet, which is so
conspicuous looking north from tho White
House windows.

According to the young lady, if the wish is
a proper one it is sure to bo granted after the
magic tree is touched, and tho bark shows
evidence of numerous visits by the fair sex
who desire to tempt fato. Washington Post.

A Kentucky Suicide.
Andy Boiling was a bad citizen of Jackson

count', and bad killed half a dozen of his
fellow citizens. One evening Boiling killed
his seventh man in Clover Bottom. The next
day a coroner's jury was impaneled to in-

quire into the affair: The testimony was that
the deceased had called Boiling "a liar," and
that Boiling immediately drew his pistol and
fired, killing the man who had insulted him
at the first shot.

Tho jury went out to deliberate, and after
a short time returned tho following verdict:

"We find that the deceased, Henry Jones,
committed suicide."

The coroner was amazed. "I shall not re-
ceive tho verdict," ho said; "th2 isrtmony
was positive that Andy . Jloiiing did the kill-
ing."

"Yes," replied tho foreman, "and the testi-
mony was equally positive nnd unequivocal
that the deceased was of sound mind and in
full possession of all his faculties just previ-
ous to his death, and that while iu this condi-
tion he called Andy Boiling a liar.' It stands
to reason that if he had not meditated self
destruction ho would not have been so rash.
Ho know what the consequences would be,
and ho evidently wanted to die."

So the verdict of suiaide stood. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Raker, Look Out.
The fact that flour mills have been set on

fire by tho combustion of the particles of dust
floating within the mill is conclusive: but
that bakeries are fc.ble to the Saiuu mishap
we have not seen report! before.

'That fi.no organic particles suspended in
the atmosphere will form explosive mixtures
as dangerous as fire damp or coal gas was.
again Illustrated," says The CheinL.t and
Druggist, London, "recently in a Paris bak-
ery, at 40 Pvua Croix des Petits Champs, near
thd Banque do France. There, as in most
bakeries, ' a cloth shoot was employe! fov
bringing the flour from the storerooni up-
stairs down, to the kneading troughs in the
bakery. Skimehow a movable gas jet camo
iuto contact with the cioth, and burned a hols
through, when a terrific explosion took place,
blowing out the front windows, nnd making
the wholo shop a perfect wreck. Unfortu-
nately, besides material damages, tho acci-
dent caused severe personal in J jvies to. two.
men, oue a, jovuneymau bakeiy whose face,
was badly burned, and a passer by who was
wounded in tbe bead by tho flying debvWi"

tnsoniptlii 5?ode f Advertising-Th- e

agents fur & certain kind of cough candy
distribute circulars 011 which is stated the fol-
lowing puzzle: "What number can you take,
and when you divido it by two, three, four,
livn or six you will have one over, m whexi
divided by seven nothing will reuutiu. Tho
circular goes on to. say that If a person can-
not sol ..no puzzle he should buy a box of tho
caiidy, when tho agent will hand him tho
right number on a slip of paper. - The meth-
ods of advertising are not yet al ehaitsted.

Scion ific American,

IVmk Ohampaign Mist, DclicioKs,
Cool and Refreshing. For sain by E. W.
Cook at Smith & Black's old stand, tf

iy a
FORMER PRICE. NOW.
$ 8.00. 33J per cent off, $ 5.3G.

6.00. $ 4.00.
$ 5.00. S 3.34.
$ 7.00. $ 4.65.
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Will Totul TJnirow Away

tEItak (Kreat IMscoiaiit Sale will
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c
ATS, CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, ;

or anything in our

Entiteling them to a chance at the Drawing which will

take place October

(aft

Leading Clothiers, - & St.

For Solid Comfort.
Supply your home with Furniture that

is easy and comfortable. Hoeck's Furni-
ture is the place to buy chairs
hard bottom or plush, for office, home
and the parlor. Tublcs, D.ks, Secre-
taries, Baby Carriages, Reds, Drissersar.d
stands cf every description. But keep
your lctu:ila cool and healthy in an i

Alaska Refrigerator, Uknp.y Bkck.

JULIUS
MANUFACTURER. OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAII
DEALER IN TIIK

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
our

Flor da Pepperbero and 'Buds
KOXL. LINii OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

always in stock. Nov. 26, 1 885.

T

Boys' Suits
VI1UU9Pi,:i.l,i Suits

.

TO Br.

fl jr3

an

ONE WORTH OF

1st.

The 5th.

Emporium

including
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Elegant Line of Goods,

Fl-P-
l M F"JJ Wife

For "run-down- ," debilitated and overwork eJ
women, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ia
tho best of all restorative tonics. It is a potent
Pnecillc for all those Chronic Weaknesses and
diseases peculiar to Women : a powerful, gen-
eral as well as uterine, tonio and nervine, it
Imparts viifor and Htrenffth to the whole system.
It promptly cures weakness of stomnch, nausea,
indigestion, Moatinir, weak back, nervous pros-
tration, debility and sleeplessness, in either sex.
It is carefully compounded by an experienced
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. Purely vegetable and perfectly- -

Harmless in any connmon or mo svBiem.ohm "lavorne rrencrip
the only medicine

for women, isold hv druggists,oawl under a pokltivo guar
antee of satisfaction In every case, or pnoe
($1.00) refunded. This guarantee haa teen
printed on the bottle-wrapp- er, and faithfully
carried out for many years.

For large, illustrated Trentise on Diseases of
Women (160 pages, with full directions for
home-treatmen- t), send ten cents in stamps.

Address, World's Dispensary Mekicav,
Association. 663 Main Street. Buffalo. N. T.

Fine Job Work a specialty at Tata
Hf.hald office.

?
0

3

FORMER PRICE. NOW.
3.50. 33' per cent off, $ 2.34.

$ 2.00. " $ 1.32.

I

3L- -g troiaa nasirScesI price

Iior ilsiae i$M2gei

Shirts 35 cents. Shirts and Drawers 35 ets. Overalls 35c.
Call and be convinced that what we say is true.

GO IN THIS DISCOUNT

IPiattsifiioatli, Elebraska.

Away

Every featurtiay.

our Store,

111!
DOLLAR'S

litigant

"urnishing Goods

Main

PEFPERBERG.

GREAT

Siven

A TICKET

BIB

SALE

Working


